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FIN.AJ:JC IAL RECORD SHEET 
-. 
-... 
Number of missions in 1978 paid from Brussels appropriations: 25 600 
Amount paid out for ~llowanc.es; Bfrs 127 800 ·ooo. 
Breakdo-vm of appropriation .by destination in 1978: 
Outside th~ Community 
' Within i!he Community 
Belgium, France, Luxembourg 
. . 
approxe 64% -~ Bfrs 81 .792 000 
approx..,_. 36% = Bfrs 46 008 000 
'= Bfrs 30 365 280 
Breakdol'm of missions by destination· in 1978~ 
/ 
Outside the Community, 
Within the Community 
: . approx., 45J&. or _11 008 missions 
approx.-55,% or 14 592 missions 



















. ' .. 
The increase in expenditure resulting from the proposed adjustments for 
budget year.l978, based on the da~a given above~ ~ould have been 2.493,%, 
or :Sfrs 3 188.355• 
C01-TCLUSION 
. -
.Assumir,g an a1mual increase of <Jfo in the number of missions and .. that the 
adjustment vrill -l;ake. e'ffect -on 1 July 19799 the total estimated cost. for 
budget yco;r 1979 "t-mttld be :Sfrs 1 ·737 650 at :tt~m 1301 (:Brussels) and ·· 





















1 Propo~al for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION CEEC, .EURATOM, ECSC) 
adjusting certain daily subsistence allovnince 
rates for officials o'n mission lC~:id dovm. .in 
~n-ticl_e ·13(9) ·of .A:nne:x: VII to the Staff Regulat-ions · 
' . o-f;Officials~of the European Communities 
THE COU1~CIL. OF THE :EiJROPEAN COJY.fMUli"ITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establ:i.shing a. Single Council and a Single 
Commissio~ of ·,~lihe 'Europ'ea:ri Co~ullities 1 
.· 
Having regard to the staff Regulations-of Officials-and Conditions of Employment 
of Other Servants of the European ·communities laid down in 
. . . 1 . . . 
Regulation (EEC, Euratom, EGSC) 'No.259/68 1 as last amended by· 
Regulation (Euratom, ECSC, EE0) No 3085/782 ~ an~ in particular Article 13(10) 
_of Annex VII to the Staff Re·gulations and Articles 22 and. 67 of the 
. ' 
Conditio~ of Employment? 
. . 
Having rega.:i.d to the ·propo~al· from the Commission, 
. { 
·, \ ' 
·' 
:·Whereas, in view of 'tlie incre-ase ~n costs ·at _'c·o~mu~if.y._p.la~~s. ~f employm~nt 
;. . in Belg i·um, .Fran-ce an,d Luxembou-rg~ the_ rate~· ~r:d_ai_ Ly subsi sten~e. aLlowance 
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· .ifith effect from +.July .1979 ~.he ,rates .of increas.e laid dovn). in 1 Ar~ic1e ·13 
- • . •,l,. 
" of .l}.nnex VII to .the Staff Re~la.tions ar.e replaced by, -{he following: 
/ 
' ' ' 
-' ' 
••. • ' :~:.... : .·.: , .. ' ~ • \ ,· • ..... ' • • • ·; •. 17' :,. '·' •• \ ' • 
. \. '· .... -... 
'/ I 
. ' 
'(a) ·..-i:q pa.rag"l:'a.ph_ ?·(a); the ra·l:;e for missions _;to B~l,giurn, Fr~rice ?r 1Lu.:J~:e.mpoure 
Shall be~ 4b%r I · .. , ··:, . 
' ' 
... 
o ' , ' ~~ o ( '• ' L • • " ;i 
< r 
(b) in :par~aph_9(-b); 
shall be '52%; 
the rate for missions to Belgium, ~anoe or·L1L~embourg 





. . 7 ' • • '• 
·in paxa:~aph 9( ~), th~ rate shatl. be 831o ·for mi~nion13 to B.elgi1J.Ill_and · ... 
. . . .. •. . . I ., . • ' , <·• •, . ' ' , 
51% for missions to ·.France or Luxembourgo ·. 
'" . ' " ' '• ·. 
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Article 2 ...... 't ·,. 
·~ .' ' 
This Reiulation shall enter. into .force on the day following its publication· · 
• • ... ' J' -:: • ;.. -; ~ • • ' '\ ·' ; • .-.~ ~' ' 
in the Off'icial Jou:rnai ·of the European Communities., 
,· ·' 
. "~ 
~ /, '] . . . ' . 
Tlij,s. RegU.lation should b~ bi:nd.i_:ng in i-ts entirety a1Jd d.ireqtly a,pplicable 
,-I. ,''"':' 
.... . ~ •, . . 
in all Illember 'state.s ~ . 
;,;- .c' • <.,. •,.'' 
,. 
, ·I 





Done at .Brussels P~ For'the Council 
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